
university have paased through anlnnininiirn ii SCULPTURES ATTRACT ATTENTION Irnnr ordinary boyhood, not overshadISDULbAlilill liilllU Li. Jill I IU owed by the war. They have a I

generous questioning of social con-- !
ventlons and protest against rouTOHHEVEfBLITTLE; LIVE IS tine, dullness of Imagination and
hardness of heart. - Comparing I,
their interests with thosav of the
members of the university a hand- -Country Has Greatest Long Two of Them on First Attrac- - red years ago, there Is today a hu--J peranummanity and a breadth of responseevity Record, With Spain

Ranking Second
tion of Salem Chautauqua;

''"i Headliners
to the needs of England! which
hare not always been the mark of jy -

Oxford."
The proctors still follow the tra

SOFIA, July 3. (AP) Bnl Are you satiated wi- t- the stere ditional custom of walking about j

carta and Spain are the lands of Aotyped forma of entertainment Oxford In cap and gown and white
tie, followed by several sturdy felMethuselah, says Dr. Kyril Popov, though beautifully done? Are you

state director of statistical re mi mi mi nice mmemisearching for that elusive "some lows called by the undergraduates'
search In Bulgaria. bullers." When they find an unthing different unique, artistic,

wholesome and ret startlinrivBulgarians, he finds after years dergraduate breaking a rule theyspectacular? . Then yon want toof close investigation, live longer
than any other people In the

lift, their hat to him and take his
name. The student then receivessee Jessie Rae Taylor who la called

world. In the small Bulgarian the "most.original artist now on notice of summoning him to thethe American platform." 'kingdom, which has less popula proctor's court, where he la finedMiss Taylor is not a "reader" or suspended, according to the extion than New York City, there
are 3,139 centenarians. Dr. Pop tent of the breach.but a characterist and an artist in

make-u- p. She has the distinction
of being the only woman to be

We wish to announce to the public
that we are now in our new building,
155 5. Liberty Street, and are ready
to give better service than ever
before.

or found that freedom1 from worry
and placidity of - disposition were

if C

2 WFthe "fountains of youth" that kept Hinelected to the membership of theWig and Grease Paint club, an ex-- LS'ro marble, clay, wood, concrete and other familiar scnlntnralthese Bulgars alive.
elusive organization of theatrical

mediums, young Howard Conibear, art student in the South, has
added sand. In it he moulds novel firnres. Inclndine the, mndoi ofSpain, Bulgaria's closest compet
the Stone Mountain Confederate Memorial, on which he is shown atitor for the longevity of Its Inhab- - PRIM 00work

England. The Rev. Mr. Tonks ex

men. as someone said, "Miss'
Taylor is the only woman who'
uses wig's and paints and admits'
It and, not only admits It, but!
advertises It!"

Miss Taylor has a deep contralto
voice of unusual range which Is!
admirably adapted to the presen-
tation of male or female charact

nnsmm plains thia by saying: "Barmaids, Public Demonstration

' itants, the Bulgarian statistician
found, has 355 centenarians, of
whom 258 are women. Madrid
alone claims 35, of whom 24 are
women.

Dr. Popov points out that there
are very few physicians in Bul-
garia, so that the peasantry must

Against Trianon Treaty
as advertisements show, are se-
lected mainly for their youthful-nes- s.

good looks, smartness andFOR M JCTM Shows Patriotic Talenters. Her character and Cost nm a
changes are actually startling j

BUDAPEST, July 3 (AP)one moment she is before you as'

attractive appearance. The large
majority are under 25 years of
age, and though a certain num-
ber of positions are open to older
women, the ordinary barmaid
finds it extremely difficult, if not
impossible, to obtain fresh em

Grandma" a lovable old body, in Hungary's young women have just

count upon their own good health.
lie says that strong constitutions,

2? m S endaneB at Grounds Get- -

who have gone tar beyond the ting Belter as Weather

New and Clean
This new home has been constructed
to meet our need and you will find
it very comfortable and convenient.
Everything is new and clean.

the next as an adorable child with' demonstrated a talent for partiotic
bright, sunny curls, telling you of propaganda that made efforts by
ner escapade In a high, clear tre- - politicians appear insignificant.

1 . .....Becomes Favorable ployment in the trade after theBlbical span of threescore-and-te- n.

iubb as uranapa me Rental; In a Tnihlin rfemntrtlnT.age of 35." old philosopher and story teller,' against the Trianon treaty, stagedThe proposed bill will forbid
the entrance into the trade of any

w,i iimDs and wrlnk-i- n a large field on me outskirts ofled sallow skin, or as "Unclo the capital. 1.500 girls Uold the

Investigation showed jthat only
j 14 of the 3,139 centenarians had

ever received medical treatment. As tne weather gets warmer.
Vegetables, fruit, .milk, cheese and by degree, the children be--
bread constitute most of belr food

g,n to come back to tne P1- -

woman or gin not nitnerto em --ere tne raunrui old ante-bellu- m story of Hungary's "lost prov- -ployed as a barmaid. Every bar " ' uuu 04 yuaiiii anec-.ince- s" in T)8.n to mine anA mnuirmaia now employed must have a
certificate from the state, acand drink. Most of them married pounds. The Lincoln grounds Clad In athletic costumes, white,dotes, or as one of the many other

characters of her creation.nni ftr k.r. L,., have reported the least oronor green and red sweaters and kneecording to the bill, which will per Many of her monologues are too-tv- . v.i .. .! nmit br to keep on working.children. tional loss in attendance of an?
, j', o' the three. They are continuing xvmuif, muix uer auaiencea nt them marched across theare caugnt in a whirl of merrl ground. Holding each other by

the arms they formed a map of

ivu witn baseball and other games,
gevity went far beyond his own and are getting ready for onecountry. In Turkey, for instance, week from today, when they will n bu uieui uu me next moment are

trying to down a lump In their Hungary in a way to representthroats and even blink a few tearslouna scores or centenarians, have a special day. Monday their

All Are Welcome
We invite you to call and inspect
our new home and if yoi are
hungry we are sure you will enjoy
a meal here. Old customers aswell

the original frontiers.away. It s a program of worth- -
nue, yet humorous entertainAFTER BIRD'S VISIT The picture was 1.000 'feet in

length. Two "rlverB" of girls,
representing the two principal
rivers of the country, ; flowed

ment and there Isn't a dull mo-
ment in it.

cmei among tbem is Fatma Ha-- baseball team played 14th street
nem, of Angora, who claims to be and held 'them to a '20-- 2 score.
160 years old. Fatma was born In Louie Anderson reported this as'
Bulgaria, and her eldest daughter Improvement - over their last
died at the age of 90. There is Ult- -

Zaro Aga, of Constantinople, a On next Wednesday, at Yew
man of huge stature, who says he Park, special features will be a
Is 145. He has outlived nine wives wood carving contest for the boys

Miss Taylor was also one of the across the map. The music whichartists whose name appeared in accompanied the formations thenKIRKWOOD. 111., July 3.
(AP) Watching for a bird that the Bookman Celebrity series for

1927. as new ones will be welcomed anychanged to a funeral air and an-
other procession of girls carryeach year came to sing for her on mo peopie wno listen in onMemorial day led Mrs. John

Franklin Tyler of Klrkwood to un
ana nas just taken on a tenth. ana doll dressing contest for the
Zaro was born in Kurdistan, and ,r,s- - Several special games are time.WLS at Chicago will recognize

Lon Johnson's rich voice when
ing black flags filed throngh the
original frontiers and formed the
lesser boundaries imposed by the

dertake a study of feathered songbefore the American war of 112 scheduled, and a big time Is plan
was finished he was a non-co- ned- - j . iiwuuiuiiua mesters and establish a haven for treaty of Trianon.them at which more than 75 dif-

ferent species now gather yearly.
missioned officer on the staff of Tnre are 93 on the attendance
Sultan Selim III. ro1 t Yew Pork. Attendance inis picture completed, the

first day.
Mr. Johnson is not only a radio

artist and soloist but a composer girls who marked the original"For two or three years," Mjrs. frontiers fell on their knees, bow 11 11pianist. He has been called"SBiier Bia, - 1 naa associated
Italy has 146 patriarchs. Dr. Po-- !5 n What ,rregU"

S'-E-
J

"sle director, haspoVs investigation, show lnclu' ,ZZ rtem of honor pointsin a woman i n k
WTkt- - a ed tneir heads, covered their Fey scertain, loud persistent bird song':"" "" " yoora ana

with Memnri.i h- - w.h nihas ben referred to as the most faces with their hands and utter'
A to b earned., and awards to be ed moans of grief, while a mixedu ol wnore-- jwenr Points r rlr.n rnr came, and my curiosity finally! Jromlsin Jng musician of the va.ir

ICES
choir sang a dirge.j'siae. in Lturta. Rumania, too. Is nUp attendance and for partklpa- - prompted me to seek the singer. "Roses Like You." "Why." The demonstration, which wasIt was a rose-breast- ed crosbeak MEALSHungarian

i. Dance" and jonnsonj beld j for Esmondand when my eyes took in Harmsworth,
beauty of the singer I determined Blue re 8ome of Mr- - Johnson'af on of Lord Rothmere. the Bri-- 155 So. Liberty Streetmore famous compositions. He tish publisher, was but on of thto found a haven for birds. lm . I

I set to work and found a " uu sreaeni ms ownmuj( lorms 01 propaganda thatCOmp0sItIons at Enumerable club has beenatop a atore begun to obtain the re- -small bird house

" 01 wno tlon In playground activities.have cheated the doctor and the Twenty-fiv- e are taking the badge
undertaker. Maria Ustav, who tests, and there b a special classlives in Carcaliain the Dobrudja, in tumbling and other stunts.
Ll13I a.nd h CVer ben treted There " be no playground

Eighty-tw- o of her des- - work today, and no lifeguards Incendantg attended her 135th attendance at the 14th streetbirthday celebration. potl. Such a large number of
Malo Frantsitch, "the Methuse- - chlldren indicated that they would

lah of Yugo-Slavia- ." who died last be awaT on P'cnics that It was lm-win- ter

in Zubitch, Bosnia was DractIcal to consider carrying on

and society functions, including: vision of the treaty,building and in the box were a
dozen, shining black birds, short .A"nua' W.h'te "OU8e .Dartjr'

President Coolidge. It wasof leg and wide of wing. I soon
B COUPlfS TO VvIDlearned they were Purple Martins on this occasion that he used

"Roses Like You" for the firstand that they were not wanted. ,i i

126. lie was a heavv smoker ..v. anT work--
' I f - M . - IKPUCE W

ced here today that proceeds of
sales, collections and operations
since the reorganization of the

kjuc weca irom toaay, July 11,
it is planned that Dr. David Ben--

er refused a drink, and was mar-
ried three times. He finallv nvrJ

company have been sufficient to
enable distribution of dividends to
the first preferred stockholders

Jonnon nt only broad-th- eman and my husband, we climbed'
building one night, covered btMfrom th

the box with a blanket, and took S6?'! "d, the
th MrA hoiiA i Th.t He has also madetaxed his strength by clamberine U WlU T,Sit the play"

up a mountain in grounds with his- - movie camera

OLD RELICS FOUND
EL PASO, Texas, July 3.

(AP). Mexico City dispatches
say a group of Mexican Boy
Scouts has discovered near Coy-
ote Brook a cemetery of predeluge
animal fossils that has astonished
scientists.

search of a lost k- -. Irecords of some of his popular13 years ago and from that time
the Martins have never failed to

Six couples yesterday decided to
get ready to celebrate Independ

compositions.
While Mr. Johnson's program isreturn ence day by getting married:

goat and died.

KllOlEII fw v,r to appeal to the educated! -- 1" .; , .
a Dira Dome with feed shelves,' . ' ' iSecured his marriage
nesting boxes, drinking fountains .af the mmbe f hIs audI"!his birthday. Homer

license on
M.' Hulsey

and will shoot" a few reels of
playground activities.

A few special features are plan-
ned for that afternoon, but for
the most part the regular pro-
gram will rule. There will be
baseball games, volleyball games,
exhibits of handiwork and the
finals of the boys boat contest.

Yesterday evening the older
boys baseball team at the Lincoln
grounds slugged Its way to a 30- -

and berry-bearin- g shrubs. Seven-'- ,, . , ... " l"Sof Salem was 31 years old Tester

DIVIDENDS PAID
SAN FRANCISCO, July 3.

(AP) Homer W. Bunker, presi-
dent of the Coos Bay Lumber

the 120 species of birds"""' ",, CUn 01' ay. He took out a license toHIE OXFORD that I know of in Illinois visitflZrill Tnelma C. Mesch. 25. alsobut' cdmpany, through agents, announyard each year. Of Salem.glves a Drlll,ant'In the entertaining pro--"Often the birds come (ia wuuse merit is recognized bykitchen window and eat out of
I have discovered, through ai " .cup,14 victory over a team from 14 th

Robin, that the majority of our wuuuu oiuucu iii me xi
Institute of Fine arts in Kan

street grounds. This is the first
time that the 14th street team has

Other marriage licenses' issued
yesterday were:

Arthur Levingood. 29, and
Pauline Powell, 24, both of Dun-de- e;

Clyde P. Clark,, 27, Cottage
Grove, and Elizabeth L. Morrison,
24, Portland.

Lewis Evans. 21, Portland, and

bird boarders prefer cheese to any
thing else." sas City, Missouri, and later underbeen defeated by another team

this season. Professor Guelich of Berlin. He
appeared In Kansas City Grand

COFFEY CELEBRATES

TULSA. Okla.. July 3. (AP).
A woman who fills two Jobs

those of mother and teacher isone of the 350 selected through-
out the world by the Internation-
al Federation of University Wom-
en to take a six weeks' course atOxford University this summer.

She is Mrs. Emily Robinson
Bowers, a Tulea primary teacher
and author of a primer on nature
tudy.

Ms. Bowers has two sons. 14
md 11 years old. She cooks their

meals and does all other house

Opera In 1916-1- 7 and conducted
his own studio vocal and instru-
mental in Kansas City until he en-
listed in the navy at the begin-
ning of the World war. Since

(HI1ID CRY

STARTED III CHURCH

Louise Wittenberg, 18, Milwau-
kee.

Howard Lawrence Ball 21, and
Thelma J. Johnson, 23, both of

OPENING IIEW CAFE
then he has played In concert In
every state In the Union and also 1345 -- East Miller street. Salem.
In Canada and Mexico. Cedric A. Heigho, 26, Salem,

and May Goodwin Anderson, 24,
of Portland.

O. G. Coffey, for the past threework in ner home. She enjoys years proprietor of the Lunch Box, !Members Believe Parents OXFORD STUDETdTSwin celebrate . Independence day
by opening his new and - largerShould Not Raise Daugh-

ters to Tend Bars eating place, Coffey's Cafe, in the
New Yorkers gave the three

Bremen flyers automobiles, prob-
ably in an effort . to find out If
they really do bear charmed lives;

Dayton Kewa.

new ueorge u. Will building at

IVeWelcmeyou Make It A f
H Glorious Holiday j f

- 8AU D. ADKUS90N iIffiiiiljifflK, I

' ' -
- - - i

I "

.
. . : I)'

;
, r

CONDUCT IMPROVES15a south Liberty street.
Starting In a small way. Mr.

taxing ner boys and their
. nates for an outing in her motor

ear. 'and frequently goes fishing
. with .them.

Her younger toy. Faubion, re-eetv- ed

the highest rating in in-
digence tests held in Tulsa
schools. He was four years old
when she resumed teaching after
marriage and he followed her to

- the school room, where she put
ftlm In a corner and kept him
easy with scissors and crayons

Coffey found it necessary as hisLONDON. July SfAP). On 2.gnhr2 tinof the oldest and most English in-
stitutions, the barmaid, will dis-
appear.. If a parliament bill now
being drafted is passed.

--

JUNIORthe limit was reached and then' dergraduate Studentswas forced to hunt new quarters. I u ,

The new cafe provides the room' LesS On the Carpet"
I

The Church of England, which
Is sponsoring the proposed legis iuai was needed, as the counter

will seat 30 people and 28 more ChautauquaOXFORD. England, July tX--
S a W m nh. .may find places in the booths and

at family tables.
uespue reports in the

oreaa eritlclalnr

lation,' believes that parents
should not raise their daughters
to be bartendresses.

The --bill will Impose conditions
such as win prevent the present
number of 2C.060 women and

. . " . m wmmuvv VI H UAll of the appliances

while she attended to her work.
- The purposes of the course

- which the 350 women will pur- -'

4e at Oxford are the promotion
ef better ' international relations
and the encouragement of unlver- -
sity training ' for women. Mrs.
Bowers is a graduate of the Uni--

" .:"".drtTaduates, varsity students arekitchen' are electrical except "the
cooaing range, which uses coal.

less "on the carpet" than In pre-
vious years, according to the reThe place is admirably arran redgirl employed in selling retail II-- port with which E. L. Woodward.

- varsity of Oklahoma and a mem senior proctor of Oxford universi
oor from increasing, and gradu-

ally . restrict them to the daugh-
ters and ;WiTea of owners of aa- -

her of Kappa Deltl Pi, national

for sanitation.
; True to his name,! Mr. Coffey Is

a past master In the art of brew-
ing the cup that cheers but does
not Inebriate," and that is one of

ty, finished his term in office.,-A- s

proctor. Woodward . bidScholastic fraternity.

BLANKS THAT ARE LEGAL
We carry in stock oyer 115 lej-a- l blanks suited to most any business
transactions. ; We may hay Just the form yon are lookinf for at a W
sarlnj: as compared to made to order form.
Borne of the forms: Contract f Sale Road NoUce, Win Forms, Assign.
Si??1 f'M' Mortjraxe forma, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstract forms,of Sa Btii.Cont

fS,Pow5r Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Re-
ceipts, etc TJeae ferms are carefully prepared for the courts andprirate use.v Price on forms nnz from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece, andon note books from 25 to 50 cents. i - - :

FREE!
AH Children in Salem Come
. to -j

WlLLSpN PARK
at 10 o'clock ;

THURSDAY
c MORNING v

charge of apprehending, with theThe RevCFo Tonks, ruralHorseshoe Champ Keeps assistance of a staff of officers.the reasons why his place of busiaean or canterbanr. who ti on
ness enjoys such heavy; patronage. aiuaeni-oiienoe- rs . and of tryingor the leaders in the antlbarmald. Crown for Oregon State movement, declares v that : "the inem. it rrbe young who come to"shealth of many, barmaids ariffersTJGKNE, July J.(AP) --Hen through the stuffy and unhealti seem to: me aa good aa ever (hey

WA TT A t , ; . . . .rr C. Cook, of Eugene, retained
the Oregon state horseshoe pitch-

aunospnere too orten found In the
saloon, hut-dama- ge ; to physicallag championship in contests' held neaitn is not the moat serious PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

To Start Big nn
JUNIOR TOWNhere today against a field of thir

HEAT FATAL TO S :
ThreedeAths were attributed to
the heat ward and the accompany-
ing t humidity today. - The
victims were three aged men, all
stricken saddenl. i .

ATJTX 'C31ASH FATAJU"
LONGVIEW. July! t.APl :

5 J &y&- -ty challengers." He pitched for a
form of lim hat barmaids are
ttkelr te aaffer. They5 mayiTe
way, and not "in frequently Jiave

300 point mark and. won 213 with StatesmanBleet yoer ; mayor, ; ec-- Publishingand Co.117 ringers to his credlt:
4 - V V. --- " , '" :'.

-.- . n vyuwMu uociareo. . xo
doubt there is irresponsibility etlll
and r even more : serioua faults:
Where there is freedom thefeVill
be an abuse of freedoaa, "But
thou gh, the "authority et the pToe-tor- s

'is better equipped than 'ever
before for the discovery-o- f wrong-
doing the-numb- er of wrong-doer-s
who come before us was not great-s-r

thia year, but less. vj. J

Opinlon among the great body
it nndergradnatea la bealthr.

ghren way, to. insobriety, ; andmany have to be discharged for
plaa. blgsewt tins ever

.LEGAL BLANK IIEADQUARTESS' Press " - dispatches assert that drunkenness. The downward path Jack. MeCracker If, of Cathlam- -
is maae easy through the treating At Bosineaa Office, Ground Floor

bis par, prises, etc. --Ic-mlc ,
pageajrt etc. Dost miss Thurs-
day morai2--t-41 all the glrla
and boys la " town to come --

rFreetoj all. Z -
t

.African eoal la very cheap. We
Imagine also that one eoold buy
! at an exceptionally 'low-- flg-r-e

In the Arctic region. Laban- -

t, waa killed at Cathlamet today
when hi automobile skidded en

ew pavement there and plunged

of barmaids, by the habitues of
the hoase. .

The barmaids, it so happen v xo reet over a bank and landedon jcxpreee. ; - - -
' - are among the prettiest girls ef upside down. Those who are now coming to the


